Breakfast Menu
From the coop
Served with choice of bacon or sausage, choice of toast, bagel,
or english muffin and homefries
|Scrambled |Over Easy |Over Medium |
|Sunny Side |

Two Eggs
Three Eggs

$7
$8

Omelets
Served with choice of bacon or sausage, choice of toast,
bagel, or english muffin and homefries

Cheese
Veggie

$9

Spinach, tomato, onion, vegetable of the day

$11

Greek
Spinach, tomato, onion, feta

Meat
Bacon, sausage, choice of cheese

Build Your Own
Choice of any four:
bacon, sausage, swiss, mozzarella, american, feta,
spinach, tomato, onion, vegetable of the day

$11
$12
$14

Egg and Cheese
Sausage Egg and Cheese
Bacon Egg and Cheese
Breakfast Quesadilla
Bacon, egg, mozzarella, tomato
served with a side of homefries

Breakfast Wrap

Pancakes:

|plain|chocolate chips|blueberry +$1|

Single

$5

Short Stack [2]

$7

Tower [4]

$10

French Toast

Breakfast Sandwiches
Choice of toast, bagel, or english muffin

Sweets

$9

Beverages
$4
$5
$6
$9

Bottomless Coffee with meal

$3

Orange Juice

$3

Milk

$2

Chocolate Milk

$3

Iced Coffee

$4

$9

Toasted wrap with bacon, eggs, homefries, mozzarella served
with a side of homefries

Sides
Homefries

$3

Bacon

$5

Sausage

$5

Choice of Grain

$3

Before placing your order please inform
your server if a person in your party has a
food allergy
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness*

Lunch Menu
Starters
Mussels
Sweet herbs in a buttery, garlic, wine sauce
served with toasted baguette.

Sandwiches & Wraps
$18

Fried Calamari

$16

Fried Pickles

$5

Basket of French Fries

$5

Basket of Onion Rings

$9

Basket of Fried Clams

$MKT

Roasted Garlic Hummus

$9

Served with pita chips

Pesto Bacon Chicken Sandwich

$15

Fried or grilled, LTO
Add ons: cheese, egg, avocado

+$1

Cali Wrap

Grilled chicken, bacon, LTO, and avocado, tossed in ranch

Shrimp Bahn Mi

sriracha aioli, basil, cucumber, pickled veg

Chicken Caesar Salad Wrap
Lettuce, pecorino romano, croutons

$7

Bowl of Haddock Chowder

$8

Bowl of Seafood Chowder

$9

Clam, shrimp, lobster, haddock

Soup de jour

$8

House Salad

$9

Caesar Salad

$10

Greek Salad

$12

$15
$14
$15

Dockside Burger

$15

8 oz angus, LTO,
Add ons: cheese, egg, bacon, avocado

+$1

slaw, swiss, thousand island

Bowl of Clam Chowder

Cobb Salad

$16

Haddock Rachel

Soups & Salads

Romaine, feta, cucumber, tomato,
onion, kalamata olives

Fried Haddock Sandwich

$ 17

Lobster Roll

$MKT

Shrimp Roll

$19

Scallop Roll

$MKT

Sandwiches served with a choice of:
| French Fries|Slaw | Onion Rings +$1|

$16

Chicken, egg, avocado, bacon, bleu cheese
Protein:
|chicken +$5 |shrimp +$6 |
|salmon +$7| seared scallops +$MKT |

Before placing your order please inform your server if a
person in your party has a food allergy
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness*
*Consuming seafood products may expose you to
mercury found in fish*

Dinner Menu

Starters
Mussels
Sweet Herbs in a buttery, garlic wine sauce
served with toasted baguette.

$18

Fried Calamari

$16

Housemade Fried Pickles

$5

Served with ranch dressing

Basket of French Fries

$5

Basket of Handmade Onion Rings

$9

Basket of Fried Clams

$MKT

Housemade Roasted Garlic Hummus $9
Served with pita chips

Soups & Salads
Clam Chowder

$7

Haddock Chowder

$8

Seafood Chowder

$9

Clam, shrimp, lobster, haddock

House Salad

$8

Caesar Salad

$9

Greek Salad

$11

Romaine, feta, cucumber, tomato,
onion, kalamata olives

Cobb Salad

$16

Chicken, egg, avocado, bacon, bleu cheese
Protein:
|chicken +$5 |shrimp +$6 |
|salmon +$7| seared scallops +$MKT |

Add ons
Vegetable of the Day

$5

Starch of the Day

$5

Slaw

$3

French Fries

$4

Onion Rings

$5

kids menu
*12 and under- aLl served with fries
Chicken finger plate
Twin hot dog plate
Haddock bites

$11
$10
$12

HANDHELDS
Fried Haddock Sandwich

$16

Haddock Rachel

$17

Slaw, swiss, thousand island

Pesto Bacon Chicken Sandwich

$15

Fried or grilled, LTO
Add ons: cheese, egg, avocado

+$1

8oz, Angus, LTO, and pickle
Add ons: cheese, egg, bacon, avocado

+$1

Dockside Burger

Specialty Burger
Please Ask Your Server

Lobster Roll

$15
$17
$MKT

Entrees
Cioppino (Mild or Spicy)

Portuguese style seafood stew in a lemon, tomato,
thyme broth with a variety of fresh seafoods rotated
daily, baguette

$MKT

Scampi

|Chicken $19 | Shrimp $21 | Lobster $MKT |

Alfredo

|Chicken $21| Shrimp $23 | Lobster $MKT |
The following are served with a daily
starch and vegetable

Seafood Casserole

$29

Baked Haddock

$24

Lemon Pesto Salmon

$23

Roasted Half Chicken

$22

Haddock, scallops, shrimp

House Brined Half Chicken, creamy parmesan polenta,
gremolata

KCV Fried Half Chicken

3 piece fried buttermilk chicken

From The Kettle
Fisherman's Platter

$MKT

Haddock, shrimp, clam, scallops, onion rings

Two Way Combo

$MKT

Choice of two; haddock, shrimp, clam, scallop,
calamari

$20

Before placing your order please inform your server
if a person in your party has a food allergy
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness*
*Consuming seafood products may expose you to
mercury found in fish*

Clam Plate

$MKT

Fried Scallop Plate

$MKT

Fried Shrimp Plate

$24

Fish N Chips

$24

Calamari Plate

$21

All Fried Plates served with
Slaw, FRENCH Fries and Tartar

